
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FOURTH GRADE WEEK OF 5/4-5/8  
 

 READING & WRITING 
(30 Minutes) 

MATH 
(30 Minutes) 

SCIENCE/ 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

(20 Minutes) 

ADDITIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 

(20 Minutes) 

MONDAY 
 
 

READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Zombies Don't Eat Veggies 
Talk/Write about the problem, 
solution, and what can we 
learn? 

Imagine Math 
30 minutes 

OR 
Pass 2 lessons 

Social Studies: Read pgs. 1-3 
Midwest Region 
Take Notes pgs. 1-2 
Midwest Scrapbook: Copy of 
MidWestScrapbook.pdf 

Independent Study Packet 
 
 

TUESDAY 
 
 
 

READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Common Lit 
Life in a Vernal Pool 
Story Time From Space 

Watch: Perimeter 
 
Do: Practice 
Check your answers after 
completing the problems. 

Science 
Work of Water Lesson 3: Canyons 

Independent Study Packet 

WEDNESDAY 
 
 

READ INDEPENDENTLY 
How I Learned Geography 
Talk/Write about characters 
Inferring About Characters 
Reciprocal Teaching pdf 

Imagine Math 
30 minutes 

OR 
Pass 2 lessons 

Social Studies: Read pgs. 4-6 
Midwest Region 
Take Notes pgs. 3-4 
Midwest Scrapbook: Copy of 
MidWestScrapbook.pdf 

Independent Study Packet 

THURSDAY READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Common Lit   Rock Secrets 
Story Time From Space 

Watch the first 5 minutes only: 
Area 
 
Do: Practice 
Check your answers after 
completing the problems. 

Science 
ReadWorks Article: How Glaciers 
Change the World 
Read the article, practice the 
vocabulary, and answer the 
questions. 

Independent Study Packet 

FRIDAY READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Snappsy the Alligator  
Talk/Write about point of view 
Snappsy vs. Narrator  
Point of View 

Go: to your Google 
Classroom for an assignment 
to turn in to your teacher. 
 

Writing 
Pick a state in the Midwest. 
Research the state.  Write an 
acrostic poem about the state. 
Acrostic Directions 
CALIFORNIA EXAMPLE 

Independent Study Packet 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/zombies-dont-eat-veggies/
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1edzkUCJVYZMFUEM8pxnmvcju3t1NKYVm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eZdn8s_RBJmcwKd_Okoq1DDeCVIsfqTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eZdn8s_RBJmcwKd_Okoq1DDeCVIsfqTR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTVyRCGDzvq4D_8kYTL88FFkB9EhIQ_a/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AAY1bsazcgM&list=PLUPEBWbAHUsyDKTIYm4a_hUTgJqwI9q5C&index=2&t=0s
https://drive.google.com/a/milanareaschools.org/file/d/1ALVrQIygy1KYxRBbN8jkm-0Se1mYxSMX/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-3/erosion-earth-s-surface-landforms/114?r=77264592#slide-id-0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTVyRCGDzvq4D_8kYTL88FFkB9EhIQ_a/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/how-i-learned-geography/
https://drive.google.com/a/milanareaschools.org/file/d/1-MC2odFRZPRwUFpYTr7z3KYA6-VUEJJc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B30HWVvHpLqmQUplZlJCQ1RPXzdBakNaVGVtQmRodmNaeDZr/view?usp=sharing
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1edzkUCJVYZMFUEM8pxnmvcju3t1NKYVm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eZdn8s_RBJmcwKd_Okoq1DDeCVIsfqTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eZdn8s_RBJmcwKd_Okoq1DDeCVIsfqTR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTVyRCGDzvq4D_8kYTL88FFkB9EhIQ_a/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCdxURXMdFY&list=PLUPEBWbAHUsyDKTIYm4a_hUTgJqwI9q5C&index=2
https://drive.google.com/a/milanareaschools.org/file/d/1ANfJ51mFtHlvKjkq9nbv_rAKgC9-KeWb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/article/How-Glaciers-Change-the-World/2fc03150-4c8f-4b0e-8ddc-53cd5bb3e71d#!articleTab:content/
https://www.readworks.org/article/How-Glaciers-Change-the-World/2fc03150-4c8f-4b0e-8ddc-53cd5bb3e71d#!articleTab:content/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTVyRCGDzvq4D_8kYTL88FFkB9EhIQ_a/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/snappsy-the-alligator/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-Vp_-4hMrmh6q-XzutsKY_dj1tq1AcuC
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oDholT2hMS1-HUplTDMqBTFP1bSyv5FpteHjqrb4XDI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DXu-oWNTNf_faq3PYyICCl-I4BEmEn3wsmqWuRVG9JM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTVyRCGDzvq4D_8kYTL88FFkB9EhIQ_a/view?usp=sharing


ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Storyline Online    Epic!  
CommonLit ReadWorks 
The Milan Public Library 

Imagine Math: 
Xtra Math 
 

Epic!  
Time for Kids 
Mystery Science 
BrainPop 

GoNoodle - Indoor Recess  
GoNoodle - Melting 3 min 
Google Classrooms for 
additional resources  

 
SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 

 

ART  
Follow Ms. Unger’s Art Room on Facebook 
 
Watch The Very Lonely Firefly by Eric Carle 
and draw/paint a jar of fireflies (can use 
paint, crayons, or markers) 
 
Jar of Fireflies 

Create a rainbow loom bracelet, a friendship 
bracelet, or a braided bracelet on a loom.  
 
These are a lot of fun to make! 
Kumihimo braided bracelet 

Recreate a famous artwork with 3-4 objects 
at home.Take a photo of it and the original 
piece of artwork and share it with Ms. Unger 
 
Recreate Famous Art at Home 

MUSIC  
Listen to Camping Song  If you can figure 
out the original song that went to this tune, 
email Mrs. Nichols at 
nicholsd@milanareaschools.org 

Music Play Lessons 

Be sure to scroll for many activities! 

Third Grade 
Fourth Grade 
Fifth Grade 

Ask a family member if they know any camp 
songs.  Have them teach one to you 

P.E. 
Go on a nature walk around your yard or 
neighborhood and keep a journal 
record of all the creatures you see such as 
birds or insects. 

Pitch a tent in your backyard and make it 
your home base for your camping 
adventures. Make it your reading spot. Use 
an old sheet for the tent but be sure to ask 
your parents first. 

Cosmic Kids Yoga  
 

We’re Going on a Bear Hunt 

TECHNOLOGY 
Record yourself reading a poem about 
camping or singing a chorus to a campfire 
song. Be creative- use a puppet, sock 
puppet, or anything else. Make sure to post 
it to my Technology FB page. 

Click on the following link: 
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr 
Explore some of the almost 800 
campgrounds, trails, and state parks. Try 
different views on the maps. You can also 
copy and paste addresses in Google Earth. 

Complete a picture collage scavenger hunt. 
Using the letters from the word CAMPING, 
find objects in your house that start with the 
letters. Take a picture of each one and put it 
in a slide or drawing. Download as an 
image. Post it to my Technology FB page.  

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://milanlibrary.org/children
http://www.imaginelearning.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://www.getepic.com/
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning#
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/indoor-recess-you-pick-number-3?s=category&t=Gross%20Motor%20Skills&sid=29
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/melting?s=category&t=Stretch&sid=39
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_XrPyF4Mpl4
http://kathy-angelnik.blogspot.com/2015/06/glow-in-dark-firefly-art-lesson.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yYU9mSua8zc
https://planetprinceton.com/2020/04/21/elementary-school-students-in-princeton-recreate-famous-works-of-art-at-home/
https://musicplayonline.com/?s=+Camping+Song+&meter_stat=
mailto:nicholsd@milanareaschools.org
https://musicplayonline.com/?s=+Camping+Song+&meter_stat=
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/gr-4-lesson-2-march-week-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-3-a-1-dynamics/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAT5NiWHFIU
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr

